REGIONAL SCHOOL UNIT 24

2019 – 2020 School Year Bus Schedule

EASTBROOK/ WALTHAM STUDENTS – CAVE HILL SCHOOL

MORNING SCHEDULE:

Bus Route# PINK EW1 - Amy Folmer
6:25 – 6:30 Picks up Macomber Mill Rd.
6:30 – 6:45 Picks up Molasses Pond Rd. to Roaring Brook Rd.
6:45 – 6:50 Picks up Abbott Rd.
6:50 – 6:55 Picks up Eastbrook Rd. towards Franklin
6:55 – 7:05 Picks up Webb Pond Rd.
7:05 – 7:10 Picks up Eastbrook Rd. towards Cave Hill School
7:15 – 7:40 Transit from Cave Hill School on Route 179 to Ellsworth High School

Bus Route# Gray EW2 – Joe Jordan
6:30 Picks up Route 179 towards Osborn town Line
6:45 Picks up Cemetery Rd.
6:55 Picks up 179 then turns at the mile stretch
7:02 Head towards school Route 179 to Cave Hill School Route 200
7:20 – 7:35 Transit from Cave Hill School to Mountain View School

AFTERNOON SCHEDULE:

Bus Route# Pink EW1 - Amy Folmer
2:35 – 3:00 Ellsworth High School to Cave Hill School Route 179/Route 200
3:05 Departs Cave Hill School
3:05 – 3:10 Drops off Route 200 to Molasses Pond Rd.
3:10 – 3:15 Drops off Abbott Rd.
3:15 – 3:25 Drops off Molasses Pond Rd. and Roaring Brook Rd.
3:25 – 3:30 Drops off Macomber Mill Rd.
3:30 – 3:40 Drops off Route 200 to Webb Pond Rd.
3:40 – 4:00 Route 200 to Franklin Fire Department
4:00 – 4:15 Route 200 to Eastbrook

Bus Route# Gray EW2 – Joe Jordan
3:05 – 3:15 Departs Cave Hill School heading towards Waltham; Route 200
3:15 – 3:25 Drops off Left on Route 179 towards Ellsworth Town Line
3:25 – 3:40 Drops off Ellsworth Line to Cemetery Rd.
3:40 – 3:45 Drops off Cemetery Rd. then towards Osborn town line

FRANKLIN STUDENTS – MOUNTAIN VIEW SCHOOL AND CAVE HILL SCHOOL

MORNING SCHEDULE:

BUS Route# Light Blue F1 - Michelle Scott
7:00 Picks up on Route182 at the beginning of Blacks Wood Rd.
7:05 Picks up Donnell Pond Rd.
7:10 Picks up Georges Pond Rd.
7:12  Picks up Macomber Mill Rd.
7:20  Picks up Route 200
7:30  Arrives at Mountain View School

**Bus Route# Yellow F2 – Becky Merchant**
6:50  Picks up on Goodwin Rd. and Route 182 (West Franklin)
6:55-7:10 Picks up on Grist Mill Rd. and then Great Pond Rd.
7:10  Picks up along Route 182
7:15  Picks up at Cards Crossing
7:20  Picks up in South Bay Rd.
7:30  Arrives at Mountain View School
7:35  Departs Mountain View School to Sumner Memorial High School

**BUS Route# Maroon F3 – Emily Dickens**
7:02  Picks up on Eastbrook Rd. starting at the Franklin Town Line
7:05  Picks up Spinfield Commons (Students going to Mountain View)
7:10  Picks up Cousins Rd.
7:12  Picks up Hill Rd.
7:15  Picks up students on Route 200
7:30  Arrives at Mountain View School
7:32  Departs Mountain View School
7:40  Picks up students on Route 200 (Students going to Cave Hill School)
7:45  Arrive at Cave Hill School

**AFTERNOON SCHEDULE:**

**BUS Route# Light Blue F1 - Michelle Scott**
2:35  Departs Sumner Memorial High School to Mountain View School
3:00  Departs Mountain View School
3:05  Drop Route 200
3:10  Drop off Route 182
3:15  Drop off on Donnell Pond Rd.
3:20  Drop off Blackwood’s Rd.
3:25  Drop off on Macomber Mill Rd.
3:25  Drop off on Georges Pond Rd.

**Bus Route# Yellow F2 – Becky Merchant**
3:00  Departs Mountain View School
3:00-3:10 Drops off at South Shore Rd. and Cards Crossing
3:15  Drops off at ShipYard Point
3:20-3:30 Drops off on Route 182, Great Pond Rd., and Grist Mill Rd.
3:35-3:45 Drops off on Goodwin Rd.

**BUS Route# Maroon F3 – Emily Dickens**
3:00  Departs Mountain View School
3:08  Drops off at Rt. 200 to Eastbrook
3:12  Drops off Hill St.
3:15  Drops off Spinfield Commons
3:20  Drops off Webb Pond Rd.
3:30  Drops off Molasses Pond Rd. / Roaring Brook Rd.
3:50  Drops off at Jordan’s Garage, Waltham Ridge

**SULLIVAN/ SORRENTO STUDENTS – MOUNTAIN VIEW SCHOOL**

**MORNING SCHEDULE:**

**BUS Route# Red S1 – Cathy Wilbur**
6:35  Picks up Morancy Rd.
7:00  Picks up Route 183, Tunk Lake Rd., and Flanders Pond Rd.
7:15  Picks up Thorne Rd.
7:30  Arrives at Mountain View School
7:35  Departs Mountain View School to Sumner Memorial High School

**BUS Route# Blue S2 – Holly Potter**
6:30  Picks up US HWY 1 to Grange Hall
6:35  Picks up on Punkinville Rd.
6:45  Picks up Fuller Rd, West Shore Rd., Sorrento Loop, Treasure Island Rd, Fred’s Way, and Eastside Rd.
7:10  Picks up Picks up US HWY 1 to Rec Center
7:15  Picks up US HWY 1 and Bert Grey Rd.
7:30  Arrives at Mountain View School

BUS Route# Light Green S3 – Donna Urann
6:45  Picks up South Bay Rd.
6:55  Picks up Quarry Rd. and Whales Back Rd.
7:10  Picks up Higgs Rd. and Taunton Dr.
7:30  Arrives at Mountain View School

AFTERNOON SCHEDULE:

BUS Route# Red S1 – Cathy Wilbur
3:00  Departs Mountain View School
3:10 – 3:40  Drops off Flanders Pond Rd., Thorne Rd., Tunk Lake Rd.
3:45 – 4:00  Drops off Morancy Rd.

BUS Route# Blue S2 – Holly Potter
3:00  Departs Mountain View School
3:03  Bert Gray Rd., US HWY 1, Eastside Rd.
3:10 – 3:30  Drops off Sorrento, Fred’s Way and Sorrento’s Loop by Post Office
3:30 – 3:50  Drops off Westside Rd., Fuller Rd., US HWY 1, Punkinville Rd., Grange Hall

BUS Route# Light Green S3 – Donna Urann
3:00  Departs Mountain View School
3:10 – 3:25  Drops off Taunton Dr., to Higgs Rd.
3:30 – 3:45  Drops off Whales Back Rd., Quarry Rd., Taunton Dr., to South Bay Rd.

GOULDSBORO/WINTER HARBOR STUDENTS - PENINSULA SCHOOL

MORNING SCHEDULE:

Bus Route# Black P1 – Elysea Bryant
6:25-6:35  Picks up US HWY1 to Gouldsboro Point Rd., Gouldsboro Point Rd.
6:40-6:55  Picks up back along US HWY 1, Chicken Mill Rd., and Guzzle Rd.
6:55-7:00  Picks up US HWY 1 to the Pond Rd.
7:00-7:20  Picks up the length of the Pond Rd.
7:25  Arrives at Peninsula School

Bus Route# Silver P2 – Tammy Kennedy-Santry
6:35  Picks up Old Route 1 and Rt 1 to the West Bay Rd.
6:40 – 6:50  Picks up along the West Bay Rd. to Corea Rd.
6:50 – 7:00  Picks up on Grand Marsh Bay Rd.
7:00-7:08  Picks up to the Peninsula School
7:10  Drops off at the Peninsula School

Bus Route# Dark Green P3 – Danny Mitchell Jr.
6:50  Starts in South Gouldsboro picking up along Route 186 to Misty Harbor
6:55  Picks up Misty Harbor
7:00 - 7:10  Picks up Main St. and Sargent St./then continuing picking up along 186 (Main St.)
7:10 – 7:15  Picks up Mc’s Marketplace and Schoodic Dr.
7:15 - 7:20  Picks up along Route-186 from MC Marketplace to the Peninsula School
7:25  Drops off at Peninsula School

Bus Route# White P4 – Pieter Porsius
6:20  Picks up on US HWY 1 from the Pond Rd.to the Ashville Rd, then goes down Route 186 (S. Gouldsboro Rd.)
6:40  Picks up on Route 186 (S. Gouldsboro Rd.) to the Shore Rd.
6:45  Picks up Shore Rd.
6:50  Picks up Summer Harbor Rd.
7:00  Picks up Winter Harbor, Forest Ave., Main St., Harbor Dr., Ocean Heights, Hill Crest
7:10  Picks up Main St. to Birch Harbor, Crane Rd.
7:18  Arrives at Peninsula School

AFTERNOON SCHEDULE:

Bus Route#  Black P1 – Ellysea Bryant
3:05  Departs from Peninsula School
3:05 – 3:20  Drops off along Pond Rd.
3:25  Drops off Guzzle Rd.
3:25 – 3:35  Drops off along Route-1, Chicken Mill Rd.
3:35 – 3:50  Drops off along Route-1 and drops off on the Gouldsboro Point Rd.

Bus Route#  Silver P2 – Tammy Kennedy-Santy
3:05  Departs from Peninsula School
3:05 – 3:20  Drops off Grand Marsh Bay Rd.
3:20 - 3:40  Drops off on West Bay Rd. to US HWY 1
3:40  Drops off Old Rt 1

Bus Route#  Dark Green P3 – Danny Mitchell Jr.
3:05  Departs from Peninsula School
3:05 – 3:25  Drops off along Route 186 including Schoodic Dr., Mc’s Marketplace and Sargent St.
3:25 – 3:40  Drops off at Misty Harbor
3:40 – 3:50  Drops off along Route 186 ending in South Gouldsboro

BUS Route#  White P4 – Pieter Porsius
3:05  Departs from Peninsula School
3:05 – 3:20  Drops off in Winter Harbor, Crane Rd., HillCrest, Ocean Heights, Main St., Harbor St., and Forest Ave.
3:25 - 3:40  Drops off Summer Harbor Rd., along Route 186, and Shore Rd. continues along Rt 186
3:40 – 3:45  Drops off Young’s Farm Rd., then to the Ashville Rd, turns then drops along US HWY 1 to the Pond Rd.

MARIAVILLE STUDENTS – BEECH HILL SCHOOL AND ELLSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL

MORNING SCHEDULE:

BUS Route# Orange M1 – Rene Grant
6:40  Pick up end of Frost Mill Road
6:50  Starts at Amherst and Mariaville Line picking up students on Route 181
6:55-7:03  Picks up at the end of South Rd., Orin Rd., Frost Mill Rd., and the Morrison Farm Rd.
7:05  Picks up on the Pyles Rd.
7:09  Picks up on Route 181 and the end of Haystack Rd.
7:15  Arrive at Beech Hill School
7:40  Arrives at Ellsworth High School

AFTERNOON SCHEDULE:

BUS Route# Orange M1 – Rene Grant
2:35  Departs Ellsworth High School for Beech Hill School
2:50  Arrives at Beech Hill School
2:55  Departs Beech Hill School
3:00  Drops off on the Pyles Rd.
3:05-3:10   Drops off Morrison Farm Rd., Route 181 to the South Rd.
3:15      Drops off on Route 181 up to the Amherst Line

STEUBEN STUDENTS - ELLA LEWIS SCHOOL

MORNING SCHEDULE:

BUS Route# Light Blue EL1 – Stephen Giuffrida
6:40  Picks up Morse District Rd.
6:45  Picks up Round Pond Rd.
6:50  Picks up Unionville Rd.
6:55  Picks up Smithville Rd.
7:05  Picks up Township #7 Rd.
7:20-7:25  Arrives at Ella Lewis School

BUS Route#  Brown EL2 – Forrest Davis
6:35  Picks up Pigeon Hill Rd.
6:45  Picks up Joe Leighton Rd.
6:55  Picks up Step-By-Step Day Care
6:56  Picks up US HWY 1
7:00  Picks up Rogers Point Rd.
7:10  Picks up Village Rd.
7:20  Arrives at Ella Lewis School
7:25  Departs Ella Lewis School to Sumner Memorial High School

BUS Route#  Aqua EL3 – Glenn Grant
6:50  Picks up Mogador Rd.
6:55  Picks up Asa Dyer Brook Rd.
7:02  Picks up Goods Point Rd.
7:08  Picks up Dyers Bay Rd.
7:11  Picks up Steven’s Ln.
7:14  Picks up Augusta Rd.
7:17  Picks up Mathew’s Store
7:20-7:25  Arrives at Ella Lewis School

AFTERNOON SCHEDULE:

BUS Route# Light Blue EL1 – Stephen Giuffrida
2:55  Departs Ella Lewis School
3:10  Drops off Township #7 Rd.
3:15  Drops off Smithville Rd.
3:25  Drops off Unionville Rd.
3:30  Drops off Round Pond Rd.
3:35  Drops off Morse District Rd.

BUS Route# Brown EL2 – Forrest Davis
2:36  Departs Sumner Memorial High School
2:55  Arrives at Ella Lewis School
3:00  Drops off at Village Rd.
3:10 Drops off at Roger’s Point Rd.
3:15 Drops off US HWY 1
3:20 Drops off at Step by Step Daycare
3:25 Drops off at Pigeon Hill Rd.
3:30 Drops off on Joe Leighton Rd.

**BUS Route# Aqua EL3 – Glenn Grant**

2:55 Departs Ella Lewis School
2:59 Drops off Eastside Rd.
3:03 Drops off Mathew’s Store
3:07 Drops off Augusta Dr.
3:11 Drops off Dyer Bay Rd.
3:15 Drops off Good’s Point Rd.
3:18 Drops off Asa Dyer Brook Rd.
3:21 Drops off Mogador Rd.

**HANCOCK COUNTY TECHNICAL CENTER BUS**

**MORNING SCHEDULE**

7:50 Departs Sumner Memorial High School to HCTC
8:20 Arrives at HCTC
10:30 Departs HCTC to Sumner Memorial High School
11:00 Arrives at Sumner Memorial High School

**AFTERNOON SCHEDULE**

11:15 Departs Sumner Memorial High School to HCTC
11:45 Arrives at HCTC
2:00 Departs HCTC to Sumner Memorial High School
2:30 Arrives at Sumner Memorial High School